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SEas . I.

RES. 5-7 .

1911 .

IfountRainierPark .
Amount reduced.
Vol.36,p,1421 .

The appropriation made in said Act for protection and improvement of ount Rainier National Park, Washi ng ton, is reduced from
five thousand four hundred dollars to five thousand dollars .
University of Idaho .
So much of the general deficiency appropriation Act approved
peeimbbursement to,
R
March fourth, nineteen hundred and eleven, as appropriates the sum
re
Vol .36,p.1308 .
of five hundred dollars to reimburse the State board of regents of the
University of Idaho for the premium paid on an indemnity bond is
repealed .
Postal service.
The Post Office appropriation Act approved March fourth, nineteen hundred and eleven, is amended as follows :
Commission oil seeSo much of said Act as appropriates the sum of fifty thousand
ond•c lass mail matter .
Item repealed .
dollars
for expenses of or authorizes the appointment of a commission
Vol . 36, p . 1334.
to inquire and report touching the cost to the Government of the
transportation of all classes of second-class mail matter is . repealed .
Travel to railway
The appropriation
made in said Act for travel allowance to railway Y
clerks.
P 1J
.,MountP duucced.
postal c erks is reduced from one million seven hundred and fifty
dollars to seven hundred and sixty-nine thousand dollars .
vacation to railway
So much of said Act as authorizes the Postmaster General to allow
postal clerks, etc.
Item repealed .
railway postal clerks and the employees of the mail-lock and mailVol.36,p .1336.
bag repair shops an annual vacation of thirty days with pay is
repealed .
navy.
The naval appropriation Act approved March fourth, nineteen
hundred and eleven, is amended as follows :
Contin gent .
So much of the paragraph appropriating for "Contingent Navy,"
in said Act as reads as follows :
Allowanceofpartial
"And p rovided urther, That the Secretar
y of the NavY be and he
payments on contracts
repealed .
hereby is, authorized, in his discretion, to make partial payments
from time to time during the progress of the work under existing
ante,P32 2fi7
contracts and all contracts hereafter made under the Navy Department for public purposes, but not in excess of ninety per centum of
the value of work already done ; and the contracts hereafter made
shall provide for such insurance as the Secretary of the Navy may
deem sufficient, and for a lien in favor of the Government, which lien
is hereby made paramount to all other liens, upon the articles or
thing contracted for on account of all payments so made, provided
that partial payments shall not be made under such contracts except
where stipulated for, and then only in accordance with contract
provisions," is repealed .
Approved, August 14 . 1911 .
Aug. 19,1911.
[H. J . Res. 146.1

[No. 6.) Joint Resolution For appointment of a member of the Board of Managers of the National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers .

[Pub. Res., No.6 .]
National Home for
Disabled volunteer
soldiers.
ppollutBmaerrytooff
P
Board of managers.

ce

Aug. 21,1911 .

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That General P. H . Barry.
of Nebraska be, and he is herebY, appointed as a member of the Board
of Managers of the National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers of
the United States, to succeed Captain Henry E . Palmer, deceased,
whose term of office would expire April twenty-first, nineteen hundred
and sixteen .
Approved, August 19, 1911 .
[No. 7.) Joint Resolution Providing for additional lands for Colorado under the
provisions of the Carey Act.

[s . J. Res. 34.]
[Pub. Res., No . 7 . j
Colorado.
anddlands to. grant
Vol . 2s, p
.M

of

Resolved by the Senate and House of Ire,ro resentatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That an additional one mil lion
acres of arid lands within the State of Colorado be made available
and subject to the terms of section four of an Act of Congress entitled

